HONG KONG OPTIONAL TOURS
RATES BASED ON US DOLLAR

TOURS
Disneyland one day pass only

ADULT
79

CHILD
69

10
60

10
50

50

45

Top up 2 days pass kindly add below:
Adult $25/pax Child $15/pax
Additional One way transfer to Disney or vice versa
Ocean Park tour with R/T SIC transfers
(no meal coupon)
Hong Kong night tour
Itinerary:- (17:00-22:00)

Pick up from the Hotel to the Victoria peak tower, Madame Tussauds wax museum
admission, Sky Terrace with entrance ticket, with one way peak tram, Dismiss at Ladies’
market. Guest return transfer to hotel on their own arrangement
Compulsory tipping for guide & driver at H8K$30/pax will be collected on the spot.
1Day Lantau Island tour

65

55

Itinerary:Morning pick up to Tung chung Ngong Ping 360 terminal take cable car (normal cabin) to
visit The Giant Bronze Buddha & Ngong Ping village, Po Lin Monastery (own lunch) , Take
Cable back to Terminal City Gate outlet
Recommend tipping HK$30 for guide and driver will be collected on the spot.
Minimum of 5 pax

1Day Macau tour

88

83

Itinerary:Morning pick up to ferry, start Macau city tour visit St. Paul Church Ruins A Ma Temple
The Kun Lam Statue The Penha Hill, Senado Square Lunch. After Lunch, visit Famous
Casino, transfer to ferry terminal. departure Macau by ferry at 19:30pm.
Upon arrival HKG. Guest return transfer to hotel on their own arrangement.
Include one way transfer & 2 way ferry.
Compulsory tipping HK$50 for guide and driver will be collected on the spot.
Minimum of 2 pax
Shenzhen Day Tour + China group visa + 1 way train

45

ticket ( no lunch )

mangrove forest, Lotus Hill ,Deng xiaoping's statue， 2 shopping stops.
Include compulsory city + shopping tour (no transfer back to hotel & no meal)
(requires min. 2 adult PHIL. passport holders) Compulsory tipping USD 7 /pax
Remarks:1. For other itinerary or special group enquiry, please do not hesitate to contact us for quotation.

35

